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AMERICAN INDUSTRIES.- No. 68. ! Vogeler & 00. The employes of the laboratory arc under I single glance the exact state of the ~vo rk - ~ ~ comprehended . 

PROP1HETARY SPECIALTIES. i the training and supervision of a skillful chemist, who assays This system involvp.s the maiutelJau ce of a 'set of large 

While the production of that cia s of articles known as ; every constituent of the Oil to insure uniformity in the i books-2Z in number-containing uver 12,000 acconnts, for 

proprietary. specialt ies may involve no maC.hinery or pro. ,; product. Tbe fini shed Oil, aCte.r .the final. filtering, is run I the ~res c rv"ti o n of whicb a safe specially constructed is 

cosses not 111 common lise by a ll manufacturers of drugs, mto large supply cans, whence It IS dr,lwn ln to palent bot- j provlded. Every letter and every contract is dicta ted to 

che?licals, and. the like, thc busiuess of advertising a~d I tling .machines in its pa s~age to the bottling and labeling I stenographi c ('orresponllents by the m:lllagcr, and thus tbe 

sell lllg them 10 a large and successful way does 1U- ' depa! tment. vast amou nt. of corre;ponden ce IS p ractICally under tbe con· 

volve illdustrial operations of sucb magni· trol of a single head. The house points with 

tude and completeness of organization as to especial p ride to the expressed opinions of 

bring the b? ~ in ess fliirly within th e scope of reliable advertising f\xperts that its advertis-

great indust ries. And since tbe bu ~ in ess ing depa.rtment has not its equa.l anyw here. 

methods developed in creating and supplying As an evidenec, we cite f rom the Ohicago 

a world-wide market for a proprietary spe· I nte1'-Ocean on thjs point. " In it s magLli· 

cialty arc in a large measure applicable to tude, conception, syslem, and orig inality it 

the work of making known any artic le of ma- is vastly snperior to anythin g of the kind 

nufacture the general use of which is desired, in Am erica. Anyone familiar with th is 

a study of the operations of a representat,ive kind of business can understand t.be vast. 

house in thiS branch of trade must baye at amount of detail in such ~I department, and 

least a suggestive value fo all manufacturers only such can appreciate the tact and busi-

whose products are capable of winning gene· ness ability that systematized a.nd orgalllzl'd 

ral acceptance if properly placed before t.h e it so perfectly." 

public. The accompanyiug illustrations ex- "Every possible convenience to facilttate 

hibit the principal departments of the business busin ess is here seen. Speaking tubeR, dumb 

of :Messrs. A. Vogeler & 00., Baltimore. Md., waiters fo r communicating with the val'ious 

one of the largest manufacturers of proprie- other departments, lihraries of reference, 

tary special tie., in the country. The officcs safes for the preservation of valuable docu-

and works of the firm are situated on West ments and books, and other conveniences are 

Lombard street (Nos. 184 aud 186), and run provided. ' 

back the distance of a long business block to a The hottling ami labeling department is situ .. 

shipping street in the rear. The main bllild- ated in the main building, and is noticeable 

~ng bas a front of fifty feet, is four stori es chiefly for the swift li nd very expeditious 

high above ground, and is constructed of manner in which the produ ct is prepared for 

pressed brick witl! Ohio ston l' trimmings. In the dealer after leaving the hands of the 

the front pfll"t of tbe ground floor is a suite compou nders. Connected with tbe main sup-

of admirably appointed offices, beautifully . ply ('ans in the laboratory by tin lined pipc's , 

fitted up and bandsomely furnished. The reception parlor I Tho distingnishing feature of th e house, hnw C\ve r, and tho I are hall-faur-ct boxcs with adju stable automalic stop cockR 

IS especially noticeable for the richness of its I'urni"llln gs one in which it tak ~s grC'at pride, is the ndvllrli,ing (Iepar t- ! govel'llillg the flow of thc liq uid t.h ro ugh whi r- h the oil runs 

:1ne1 its perfection of comfort. ment, the ad mini st ra~ion 0fwhieh is a vast husincss by it;:elf. i into patent bottle filling mnch ines. One attendant to eaoh 

Along the front hall are g rouped the offi ces of th e Tl!i s department occup ies the second floor 01' thl: main build - ! mach inc is kept cO ll stantly busy in removing the bottles as 

managing ]lnrtner, his pri'late seeretnry, and th l; e:lshier, illg-. Approaclling t.hi s fioo r by an ample Htairw ay f rom the I they become filled. 

separated from the other departments on the same fl oor front one p : lsses tltroll~lt a wide hall , from which, at rig'h t ' The hoWes come to the filling room ·from the fnctory ready 

: ang les, a n,trrower ball leads 10 t he m:wagi'r's otlice. This : for i llimediate lise. Aft er they have been filled as described, 
offi ce, like those OD the main floor, is one of a communi- , 

eating series , and is well equipped and comfortably furnished ' 

I as to decoration amI fitting, the floor being covere(i with ' 

, Brussels carpet and the walls with pi ctures. Adjoining arc the ; 

offices of the stenog raph ic rcporters. correspondill g clerks, and 

I bookkeepers, all perfectly appointed. Separated from the 

offices by a handso me walnut· nnd ground glass partition is a , 

spacious room, 90 by 50 feet, which is devoted to the filin g and ' 

control of newsp:.lpen;. Thi s room contains 10,000 pigeon

holes, eacb one having over the top a slllall sliding sign, upon 

which is printed the name of ti.Je paper for which it is intended. 

Every paper in which the advert isements of this house ap

pear cOllies regularly to this department, and is carefully 

examined, marked, cntered, and fil ed. A corps of lady 

clerks are engaged in this special service, under the super- . 

~ vision of a gent leman of long experience in such mattcrs. 1 

All derelictions on the purt of advertising paliers are repor ted 

to the managl;r, who at once presents his complaint to the I 
paper in fault. 

by a plate glass partition. On the fl1 rth(')' side of this 

partition is the lit erary departmcnt, to which the corps 

of translators, and the staff of correspondents and reporters 

throughout the world, submi t. t.heir work for revision a.nd 

approval, and where the ativertisemp.llts and other work per

taining to the department arc prcpar('d. 

The offices of this depart.ment contain a 

comprehensive and carefully selected li

braryof books and periodicals, and in all 

their appoint ments would do cred it to any 

publishing house. On the same floor is 

tIle mailing supply departmen t, where a 

corps of lady assistants make ready for 

the mails the vast correspondence of the 

house, circulars, docum ent,.:, and the like. 

The shipping department, bindery, box 

factory, frame and show. card factory, 

ctc., are ill the rear bUIlding, which is 

three-fol1rths the sIze of the lTlaIn struc-

ture; also a large fireproof storage vault 

for chemicals an d an ext.ra laboratory. 

The main laboratory is on the fourth 

floor of the front building, connected with 

the extra laboratory by a bridge or corri· 

dol'. Here, as shown in our illustration, 

are the retorts, stills, and coudensers, per

colators and funn els, stock and dlstrihut

ing cans, and other appointments of a 

well ·ordered laboratory, with ample faci

li ties for the sw ift alld easy handling of 

crudc products and completed prepara .. 

tions, particul arly the St. Jacobs Oil, 

which is the chICf specialty of Messrs. 

Tbe unvarying courtesy exhibited toward ]luoli,:hers, and 

the exceptional method of paying advertising hills without 

waiting for the rendering of statements, hnve established the . 

most cordial relat ions between the press and the bouse. No I 

honse could be more strict and exact.ing ill it", d e llland ~ , and i 

surely nOlle i" more prompt in fulfi lli ng .its ohligalions. 

The system of book-keeping, carry'ing on correspondence ! 

and conducting new spaper advcrtising whi eb obtain s here, 

is origi nal in conc(,ption an d execut ion. Of thc many t h Oll · ; 

sands of letters and docum ent s always on file, any olle of ! they are removed in la rge trays to the corking tables, where 

t.helll, whether unimportant or otherwise . can lJe inst antly I they art' sec urely corked and passed on to the long labeling 

referred to. considered, alld returned to its proper plac('. A I tables. Here young ladies deftly IlHnd le the hOI tIes, npply

daily and weekly permanent acconn t is kept with every paper I ing to each the regular hLhel , wrap rOllnd it a circular of 

in wbich t.he advert isements of the bonse appear, and at a : directions in eleven lang uages, and put on it an attractive 

, lithographed wrapper. Thl' fini;:lied bot.-

tIes, in immense heaps, arc then carried 

nlong to Ihe pack ing tables and placed 

in machine-madc wooden boxeR, ont' dozen 

bottles in each hox, alld these uoxes are 

then patked in a stout. wooden case, encb 

containing six of the smaller boxes oronc

half a gross of the article ready for sh ip 

ment. 

One of the most interesling features of 

the whole establishment is the printing 

department. It is ill the basemcnt of the 

main structure, and is well appointpd III 

every respect and admirably ventilated. 

Windows admit the light from three 

sides, and the apart.ment is wain scoted in 

solid wood. Here the prin ting of tlH' 

house is done. for which purpose thirteen 

steam presses are kept running day and 

night, printing label" posters, medical 

almanacs, and advprtising work of every 

description , inclndmg a very considerable 

a.mount of "color" work, etc., all p' 

which Is." set up " by their own 

positors. This advertising matt ' 

nished to patrons in eleven ",' 

. gunges. In this departwr 

binding, stitching. 


